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Powder

ercatn. a wnne powder. At
Drue or Department Stores,

.60c.. $1.00 or write direct to
f ynwDaUmif.C..imtfamSt.,N.T.

Office- -

Finish the day
without fatisrue. Use
the eay - sliding,
drarfeM Koh-f-N'eo- r,

the world-famo-

pencil with lads
"smooth as pussy,
willow."
Ask for Koh-l-Noe- r.

17 UJi, fraa II
ie Iff, ry

TViTPIIISTO"
CepyLM Imk FmclU

4: il AtpA-Wat- i

AfnMenera nail
Dtaltrt in flfmt.

mp Jrstteiaf

F

workers

KOH-I-NOO- R

Pencils

. STANDING
OR WALKING

there is no escape

m.
Everywhere the same

unyielding hardness un-

derfoot ! Just standing
is a strain every step is
a jolt. Never was the
need of a heel that gives
real protection as great
as it is today.

- The price of O'Sulli-van'- s

Safety Cushion
"Heels te you is generally
the same as the price of
ordinary heels, in spite
of the .act that they cost
the repairman mere.

The repairman has two
reasons for accepting this
smaller profit first, be-

cause O'Sullivan's always
make satisfied customers;

ecend, because the geed
will of these customers
builds bigger business
for him.

Ask for O'Sullivan's
when you leave your
shoes sec that they arc
attached.

Additional
Saturday Trains

BETWEEN

NEW YORK
PHILADELPHIA

Commencing May 6, 1922

Te New Yerk J,a.?.,i"1
l.r. rhlln. (RraHlnr

13:00 NennZtrmlnall Verk
(Mbrt.r at.) 7:00 P.M.
At. w VnrW
(Win :Sd HI.) !:I0 I'.M.
Te Phii.. ",?,',n,1;,1
I.T. Yerk
IHW M Ht.) :4A A.M.I,. , Yerk
IIJbrt At.) l!:(Hl Nmm
Ar. rhlln. (Rrmllnr
Terminal) :00 I'.M.

40c
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Slept xit it Celumkit Ave,
Wyt Jaictiae and Jcnkintewi

'. ia each (Unction.

fThe above in addition te
'regular weekday service
between Philadelphia and
New Yerk as follews:

Leave Philadelphia
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Mrs. Esther K. Bradford Hints
Seme Deaths Might Aid

Church Progress

.BLUSHES AT "DRY" ACTION

"The Cliiirrfi made a unions mlMnkr--

In fefmlnc te mlinll women a dflc
Itri te the l)lef(n (Vinventien," ,.ild

' Mr.. K.ili'r K. ltrailf(inl"sedny.
Mr. ttrndferil was one q( tlnrr w tiw

m tnetnlifr of a reniniltinii of eljht
nhli'li hni lii-r- tii(lyln ln ni.ittpf fv
tlir InM jrnr.

, lt report, fnvniinjr the nilinl'slnn of
i)inen te the nin n rejeeted

hy n majority of one veie jeteriln.v in
t lie tin mm I of the Kiisr'ep.il
IMetev of I'eniiMlr.'inin. at the Mtme
time thnt the Kp(.reinl Convention In
lloiten vn voting te ndnpt Mmiliir
uieaeire.

"Women de a jrrent leal of the neiliet work of the ehMii.li," Mr. Itriulfmit
i cnntlnueil, "nnd llielr diminution ftem

the riintvtitlen rt delegate1- - and nil te.
spenslhllltl deprive' ihein "f n free field
of ni'llim. The position of nnnrepen
"iblllty In wlm-- the women nre kept
hvthl action will ale Iwp the rliurrh
nailed deun ti;lit and l It in it

rwfiril movement.
"I am very illmtiuinRFd .lhnul the

ehnrrh thU niernliiK." inn; .Mr-- . I'mdv
feri I sijlied.

"It erin te me that a matter of even
mere j lr failure of the
church te take a definite tainl In sup-
port, of prohibition. The hlindm of
the church en thin moral lHue l netli-Inj- !

e than alarming.
..hnmel of And .Dry Sfeli

"If .Mr. Francis Weed' speech In
oHlfieii ti the Velsteiiil iii-- t cer-ris'l- lj

iiinled It is enough te make one
hluh The.se men knew tiething of the
condition or the situation today.

"In my opinion I(. church is net
ariempllshlnc what it should and I

think It Mill net until the reactionaries
pass a way and people of breadth and
vision take their places."

.Mr. .1. Alisen Scott, who has alwavs
been active in Kplveepal Church work.
sunt :

"It really net te he expeciec that
the measure niimittluc women as ilrln-nl- e

would Ik- passed t hi- - time,
chxe as :iv the vote. There had been
tin real re pa in lery work for it. d

that of the comuiNslen. When
'lie time t ripe it will be passed.

"The hMmp js trenfly In favor of
i'. and se are most of the clersy. Only
llie j l its and n few of the women are
opposed te it. Personally. I am strong-I- i

In favor of it ndnptleti as seen as
'he time is. ripe. In the meanwhile.
ii must wait t 'he next two con-
ventions, for it rciUi'i's the iipptnvnl
of two contentions in heroine a law."

Pry .Move Tabled
A resolution cnl'inx for ilin-t'- c pre.

'bitlen enforcement wn dclentcil in
the clesinc; hour of llie 'iiteutinii.

Clinten lingers mxti nil . u in-uu-

S"ic:i... ('uiniii.s.len. iutreduceil the
rsiiliitinti faverins law n:"e) if..iii-'-

nt lind len ii'lepted by tin Americtiu
I tii r Association. The -- taieutcin in

that ittipeite'tls nf preliHi'ti m
ire protneiins "niuirch' . uieb ie'eiir...
robbery and lieinlilde." tiveii"lil a .burp
retort frrm Mr. oWed. i.n

who is u lertrrr inruibrr tin.
.tntliillB IVtumlttrc of liie rierri.. e

intended the prohibition !.v wae "hn- -

just, iinrleliteeu.. a id nei 'ii m
with the rpiri' of ihi Christum

Oilier ncnther of the convent ieii
ii!Tiee, with .Mr. Weed, apparcir'v, f,,p
i moment later they swept tin- - W -

nifT reo'ittien nut of the wa.v In ln.v .lis;
it en the nhlr.

Anether cliampleii of nrelul Itien. the
Kev. l)r. v'arl K. Ciratniner. rector et
St. Stephen'): Church. Immediatcl-- .

came forward with n resolution
milder than the one intre-Iiice-

by Mr. Woodruff. necempanM
b :ui arenment tliat It would be hurt-
ful te the Kp.lcepal Church te have It
lie'd hack nn'thls qiietlen of law en-
forcement ivhen erga nidatiens like the
American B,v Association were taklnif
u firm stand for law enforcement. Dr.
Crammer's arcument Impressed thedep-- 'utle and hl. resolution was adopted.

i DENIES CAMEROJJ GIFTS

H. N. Williams Aiserta He Did Net
Contribute te Arizona Campaign
Marry . Williams, mentioned in

a ha hir contributed
te the tunp.iljrn fund In l!2i of I'nited
Stdtes Senater C'lmeren, ,,f Arlenii.
letiied today that lie had given "a
ingle lent."

Snaiei Cameinn las been indicted
at Phoenix for perjury in connection
wiih reti.rns en his expenditures.

William is an of .1 Hetirv
Stetson, of Philadelphia, a mining

who has been necinted with
Senater Cameren. Williams ms that
he knew Senater Cameren enlj threu-- ii

Stetun Mid hn,s taken no part in An-r.en- a

politic.
With William. i named in the indie-men- t

as a contributor .Mrs. RHwihei'-It"ee- .

nf Philiidelfihlii. and Align.
MeSneen. a political writer for a Phil-
adelphia newspaper.

MURDER RETRIAL ENDING

Jacket May Knew Fate BeTere Day
Is Finished

The case of lieerge ,larke, ." Seats
street, en trial for murder before .ledge
r'in'eiter, i ipeitcd te lie placed in
'lie hands of the jur.t late tedai.

lackel and llarn l.esner. ."i.".l Tree
Rtreel, attempted to'held ui the ieweli.r
store nf Samuel P.ugay en Seuth Set-ent- h

lreet last .lune I,esner. in irj-In- g

re escape, shot urn! killd Ismlere
Hahinewit7., a passing pdestrnti.

.Itie was cenvieleri last )eii rr'iei
of first iree murder, but was grained
n new trial. .ener wu twin- -

and the week of .lime I'll uH
been lUeil for Ills execution.

HELD FOR SHOOTING

Florence Flagg Put Under $800 Bail
for Wounding Weman

Florence Flagg. of ,iH injirFifty. ninth street, wriw n. beanig
anil was hehl for court In MOO i.i Mug- -

Isirate Cnwanl today, charged wi i!i,
shoellnr of .lr. Kthel Stwiiit. .f -.

.bxentn nun Htreet. In ii car.
und Saitsem Hrvett,, April i

l.l .Monday Mlm F'agg h.nl walked
iilie the police alHtlen at Fifteenth ntnl
l.iM'UHt street and annnuneed tha' she
i wanted for tb sheeting of Mrs.Stewart, who had net been nerli'nikU
leiimled.

Police soy the women uuarreleil ever
i ninn who has since disappeared.

HELD FOR STEALING HEARSE
New Yerh, May I. -- illv ,. I' i

,ef' of an Hiiloitiehi'e hen - .n the
,.irse en whlrh I'ntrli-l- . Farrep,

tit. six. va locked mi lain ius,
after Harry Itieh, proprietor nf a
saraxe, nrritraa nun 01 driving it awav

.CIRCUS 'DELIGHTED KIDS
a .!..., !.

mm
performance

They're Still Talklne About Evening ,)( ..hlhlren happy nnd full of memories
Ledger's Big 8hew

"I wish It wa i'iiiiiIm' again
the next iliiy. nn' the next !"

'he speaker was a mi In tlje Clill -

Idren llomeepalhlc Hospital, bright cheerful.
II it and Thompson
Sells-Flol- o Circus

i
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Sewing Made

a Pleasure

laisBlfll laftJH

FREE INSTRUCTION
IN YOUR HOME

Kvery purchaser of a WILLCOX & CUIUS POUT-AIW.- B

KI.IXTKIC SIEVING MACH1XE tlurinjr
the months of April will be given thor-
ough instruction much as desired), by one of
our women instructor, in the use of machine
in plain hemstitching, embroidery, tucking,

etc. This applies te Philadelphia
You'll never knew the real and com-

fort of sewinp until you one of these machines.
ASK rIR imiOXSTRATIIIN. WITHIIt'T OM.IOATION, lnfR

HOMi:. A SMALL PAVMKNT srrt'RKK OK TIIKSK. THE
IIALANCK OX KAtY TKKMf.

Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine Ce.
1709 Chestnut Street

Phen; Spruce 2192
-- CQtJRTFSY- SFRVtr.F- -

-- faOh& rf$HWtS.

A Good-Wi- ll

sajj;
of 681 young men's suits of $30 te
$45 values te go out quickly at

$18 $21.50 $25
Sizes te .Iti. A great jrreup

of lightweight Spring suits in
worsteds, herringbones, Iwecds
and fine woolens.

ANY family in Philadelphia
that has a young man ready

te step into his first long-treuse- 'r

suit ought select from this ex-
ceptional group which ready
for choice at exactly the right
time warm weather is just
around the corner.

Wanamaker & Brown
iMarket at Sixth for Sixty-on- e Years

J lvf:KTIirfMKNT TISKMIINT

The rrentcst nroef of the excellent work liv Hnnr
Dyers Cleaners, is their large number of sntisfied natrens

KXCI.AJ.MKO with delight ever
my friend'', npprarnnce ns we

nv en the perch of the Country
Hub. She laughed and said: "1
have nu'tely followed your advice
and let Bars Dm?., lll.'i Chestnut
Street, renovate my summer clothes.
Thh swra'er hml faded beyond ree- -

'iL'nitieti, out lturjr'' clenncd antl
d'. 'd it this fashion

. And they

where

&Zfre7aAs Scjiyvt

lableneri winkle (:r,i 'ceUnc, hand tailored, '
cleaned j?5 '"' j ethc'M-- ?" W.

dm (.ed this silk skirt uitil, as you
sr. leeks new. They eer-uit.l- y

de marvelous work." agreed
her and told her that the

wn? wearing te the dance that
night had been dyed most satisfac- -
leri. I.J t iat ineiU ellh-ien- t stalillh- -

Xiiit'.i MAdr.'K being en beard stenmcr
with let of interesting books

which your friends had te en-

tertain you during your voyage
te be unable te read them because
you have broken your glasses. Hew
much mere sensible te have an extra
pair made by Wall & Ochs, Opti-
cians, "111 Chestnut Street, before
tnrting en a trip of any kind.

even if you are within n short-enoug- h

distance te receive new
lenses nulckly by mail, it is
that they be adjusted correctly by

v ucis' experts. Why net

5"

arranged by KvrslKO
rimi.ic iii;iinp.R

firctiM

TI.a .l.ii. U,AW" Httllfe

,fi funny man put hi nrm
them ntiil patted them nn the head. Kvmi

llltlr Wlnw who hml hern .very
nick from inaM'ii operation forget

nnn incniy nnnn
Frank- -

llie ninn Trnn.sfer as
,veterdny, previdetl two

and May
(as

the
gewinjr,

rufninp, and vi-

cinity. joy
try

IN
ONK
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ll'HK.V I tell you of the extensive
reductions en leading Spring

Apparel that The Blum Stere, l.'UO
Chestnut Street, has made you will
he amazed, but you cannot appre-
ciate the value of this offering un-
til you visit the store yourself.

Tallleurs I saw of Twin
nnd at

like

cent
and

Fer

'iuh,.--- ,
iijn-,- i ..i in , i,i,.'4 n,- pvei'V

occasion, charming models of Twill,,
Tricntine, Canten anil Reshanara'i
new marked at $.'19.50, a remarkable
reduction when yen consider that
they were reasonably priced at
$7(.f)0, while the Wraps
have been reduced from ?09..1(l te ?48.

r.N'K might venture te say that
n person's taste, culture nnd

secinl standing can be judged in-- !

stantly by their stationery, espe-- 'cinlly by engraved announcements
and invitations. The patrons of
Bailey, Banks & Biddle Company
nn iihtrij'M lin i,Fiiiel that the iiuiilii.v
( llieir paiiti anil the litnitly of tlni en'--

KiaUtiK will Htnmp them ah mclalh rnr. '

reel. The uteaily irrewth of pat i ohm
from eery part of the lulled Wati-H- .

renlinei of the lellahlllty ft ml ci'i-aivcnrr- i'

of the products of HiN istuli.
ilNliineni liai lerefaltateil the nlaii:e- -
uteni of t'te enxravliiR iieparimeni urn I

nI new ereiinles an entire new liitllilliiir.
ami, t neFiren. patrons can avail mem.

KSMSGKxam

"r i "ii

:s.v i

imL
t m.- - .tuMi1j'i' ivn" mt

Vf't.
m

tritrka which took the elrrtm performer
nml the trained animals te the hospital
from' the rlrcus ground.

CHICrTGOMAYbjTTBi HERE

Will Study Traction Service and
Fares

Mayer Thompson and thirty member
of the municipal administration left
Chicago last night ever the I'rnnarl

f--

llililiiJpliIlil
Special Excursion

LURAYJA.
0 Glrlnf an aapartunlty te vlalt tha fj

I Famous Luray Caverns I
$5.oe$5.ool
Sunday, May 7

M SPECIAL TRAIN
B paulng thraugh tha Cumberland fffll
jCJl ..... .,,., .......
iJJ Eattarn Standard Time
rsT Lcavat Bread Straat, Saturday ffSflyj Night. May ....... ll.30lt,j
a Arrlvaa Luray 7.00

j Laavaa Luray 1.20 ft,

J tW Spaelal rata far admlttlen te
ml Cararna, BI cant. Including taJ
1 Pennsylvania System
?jfl Tkt Rtati ( Tin litta; Llaailad rn

NDPlPrMPrrhl

one wit

.from n front of ltl ersJllhr.1rnt. The I order a dun earn nalr of crlnaitna imm p'v'" "r competent f.ervire vn cli will II '

rnnla-beu- nd ,for this etty New Yerk
and perhaps Washlnften. The train
will arrlrc at. North at
,1 O CIOCK. i . , .

Mnyen be would
te traction neevlce .and fares,
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18
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the' Pegeent of Pregre Kx- -

,Altlen. amt make 'able trlrt te
Conn., where he inspect the

statue of (lenernl Sheridan, is
te be placed In the triangle at
read nnd Ilelment avenue, Chicago,

i:.'vj

imjtieteMaglatnk
Sut plcturee and tnalns
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A SIZE STANDARD
True grand pianos are "gnme!" because that permit
extension of strings, with sounding beards under of sufficient
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A jjreup of and
at te for each.

these who from
this can be of
Sizes 16, 18 and 20 years in the 36 and
bust measure only in the sizes.

of
tag! one in

for are se at

misses' reduced $32.50 $16.25
misses' reduced $35.00 $17.50
misses' reduced $39.50 $19.75
misses' reduced $42.50 $21.25
misses' reduced $45.00 '$22.50
misses' reduced $49,50 $24.75
misses' reduced $52.50 $26.25

iimnBmmmmiavBmmiltimmiiaviBn

.;".wm

booming

M

length
them

produce finest quality. catalogue Steinway btyle
miniature," because smallest grand pianos

Steinway Sons. small Steinway miniature
name. length placed modern

pianos proportions often catalogued "baby
sometimes, "parlor grand." Although exceed'

"grand" size, style most fairly priced
grands. Made greatest pianemakers time; built

generations service; exquisite design finish, costs
ordinary piano. payments.

STETSON & CO. 1111 CHESTNUT ST.
WE SELL EDISON PHONOGRAPHS
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tiny

Time

vjy
Mary Ellen Dresses

reduced from $7.75
reduced from $9.75
reduced from $9.50
reduced from $10.00
reduced from $20.00
reduced from $6.75

from
from
from
from

$5.75

Gingham Bloomer Dresses, ft?
reduced $6.00
reduced $5.50
reduced $4.50
reduced $3.75

Twn r,rnimc QilL- - n,OMLIWuuCO
reduced from $14.85
reduced from $16.75
reduced from $18.75
reduced from $21.00
reduced from $22.50
reduced from $30.00
reduced from $33.50

Women's
$18.00 $25.00 Dressesi

?!ilp.K,.H!Kffl

$3.50

$9.75
$15-0- 0

tad

cad

ana Misses

iach

$L.JV
clear-awa- y Women's Misses' Dresses

previously selling $18.00 $25.00 $12.50
Mostly silks-an- excellent styles; cheese

assortment assured really remarkable values.
misses' sizes;

women's

Clearance of Betty Wales Frocks at Half Price

mzmwmtmmv.,.:,

Wales the nationally known Dresses and unquestioned excellence!
the teetty Wales guarantee Every the distinctive and indi- -

vidual style which Betty Wales JFrecks famous. Marked exactly half the

3 misses' sizes reduced from $55.00 each $27.50
4 misses' sizes reduced from $59.50 each $29.75
8 misses' sizes reduced from $69.50 each $34.75
2 in misses' sizes reduced from $79.50 each $39.75
6 women's sizes reduced from $55.00 i 27.S0
3 women's sizes reduced from $65.00 each $37.50
2 women's sizes reduced from $60.00 each $30.00

Alse several ether prices in both women's and misses; sizes in which there is but one of a kind.
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